
BeingAfrican, LLC Curriculum-Lesson 16

Objective

1. Use conjunctions or joining syllables to make longer and better sentences

Conjunctions! Too big a word.

Use these little joining syllables to help you make longer and better

sentences.

Gwiritsani ntchito masilabulo ang'onoang'ono olumikiza awa kuti

akuthandizeni Kupanga ziganizo zazitali komanso zabwino.

“monga” as, like

“ndi” and, with, by

“ndi” and

People pronoun  + “na” +  noun

E.g      Ine+ “ndili”  + noun

Iwe + “uli”   + noun

When referring to things

Example In English

I have Ine  + ndili ndili ndi denge I have an aeroplane

You have Iwe  + uli uli ndi mbale You have a plate

We  have Ife+ tili tili ndi Ufa wa
unga

We have mealie-meal

she/he has Iye + ali Ali ndi  ng'oma She has a drum
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They have Iwo+ ali Ali  ndi nyimbo They have a song

When referring to people

I have Ine+ ndiri Ndili Amayi Iam with mum

You have Iwe + ndi ndiwe wopusa You are cheeky

He/she has Iye + ali Ali ndi azakhali She is with auntie

You have Iwe + uli Uli ndi Tatenda? Do you have Tatenda?

We have Ife+tili Tili ndi agogo
amuna

We have grandfather

They have Ali + ndi Ali ndi aphunzitsi They are with the teacher
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Conjunctions

Conjunctions! Too big a word.

Use these little joining syllables to help you make longer and better sentences.

Shandisa zvivakashure izvi kuumba mitsetse yakareba.

“monga” as, like

“ndi” and, with, by

For example:

1) Ndimakonda nyama ndi matimati.
I love meat and tomatoes

2) Timagulitsa yembe, mbuluuri ndi Nsomba.
We sell mangoes, popcorn and fish

3) Umathamangamofulumira ngati Kalulu.
You run as fast as a rabbit/Hare

Add your own, as many as you can!
Onjezani anuanu,ochuluka momwe mungathere
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